
Mnllinax Stan In West's Last 
I Two Wins; All-Stan To Bo Picked 

The West Elementary midget 
football team remained unde- 
tected the last two games of the 
season (Saturday and Tuesday* 
to win the midget crown for this 
season. All-Stars will be picked 
from the East. Grover, and North 
teams and the game will be 
played Saturday. November 7 at 

City Stadium. 

Saturday, West won its fifth 
decision, by downing East 21-0. 
Wayne Mullinax starred in the 
•.sin, scoring one touchdown and 
three extra points. His touch- 
down was from 35 yards out. 

Quarterback Gecper Howard 
scored from four yards out for 
West, and a pass trom Howard 
to Mark Goforth for 58 yards ac- 

counted for the other West mark- 
er. 

In the second game, third- 
place Grover defeated North 19- 
0. Ross Springer did all the scor- 

ing from six. to. and 30 yards 
out. He also ran the point after. 

Grover picked up four first 
downs to North's none. Black- 
burn caught th<> only completed 
pass tor 33 yards. North com- 

pleted one pass, to Hamrick for 
five yards. 

Tuesday night West won I In- 
last game from < I rover 32-6. Alt- 
er recovering a West fumble. 
Grover drove all the way to take 
an early 6-0 lead, but was not 
able to threaten at any latet 
time 

Wayne Mullinax scored four of 
West's five touchdowns, all on 

kickoffs and punt returns. The 
first came afli*r the Grover score 

in the. first quarter, a kickoff re- 

turn of 85 yards. The others were 

fit). 70. and 65-yard returns. 
Mark Goforth scored the other 

West TD. an 85-yard pass-run. 
Dover and Herndon were respon- 
sible for the two extra points. 

West did not pick up a first 
down, were penalized 30 yards, 
fumbled once, and completed two 
passes out of two attempts. Grov- 
er picked up eight first downs, 
tumbled twice, and completed 
one pass out of three attempts. 
SCORE ST QUARTERS: 
West 6 6 13 7—32 
Grover 6 0 0 0— 6 

East downed North 38-19 in 
the second game Tuesday. Joe 
Cornwell scoring four of the 
touchdowns. 

Cornwell scored from 40. 50. 
22. and six yard runs. Steve Phil- 
lips scored from four yards out. 
and Goins ran 70 yards to end 
out the storing for East. Goforth 
ran the extra points. 

Iatrry Carroll scored two touch- 
downs from 50 and 35 yard runs 
and Richard Carroll scored the 
other on a five-yard run. Richard 
Carroll ran the one extra |>oint. 

North picked up six first 
downs, completed two passes, to 
Conk and Wright, and were nof 
penalized. East picked up five 
first downs, were penalized 30 
yards, and completed one pass, 
to Goins, for a total of 70 yards 

The ALL-STARS will be picked 
next week and after a few days 
of practicing will take on the 
champion West team next Satur- 
day. 

FINAL STANDINGS 

West 
Hast 
Grover 
North 

W L 
6 0 
4 2 
2 A 
0 6 

Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.250 
.000 

G-W Vs. Davidson 
JU Cherryville 
Saturday; S P.M. 

CHFRRYVn.LE _ Us college 
foolhiill at its finest in Rudisill 
Memorial Stadium here Saturday 
night as the Gardner-Webb Bull- 
dogs battle the Davidson Frosh 
at 8 o'clock. Admission for the 
Ironmen Boosters ('luh .sponsored 
bout is .aO and SI.00 

Gardner-Wehb whipped David- 
son here last season by 21-0 and 
the Bulldogs are unscored u|Nin 
here in three games. 

That unscored upon record 
plus a three-game win streak 
will be put on the line here this 
weekend against a potent David- 
son Wildkitten dub that carries 
a three game victory streak of 
their own into battle. Reports in- 
dicate this to be the best frosh 
squad in Davidson College his- 
tory. 

The Davidsons have defeated 
Furman's Frosh. a team that 
licked G-W. I,ecs McRae's state 
Junior college leaders came from 
behind in the fourth period to 
iilge the Davidson Frosh. later 
split a paii with Norman Har- 
ri*' Bulldogs. 

Harris, whose handled eight 
legion baseball teams here, saw 
his G-W outfit lose three, then 
win three In a row. 

Charles Peeler. cx-Shclhv |ti*»h 
great, and fullback Gerald Ma- 
this are offensive cogs for G-W. 
Pi-cler. who paced Shclhv High 
to the WNCHSAA finals last 
year, has stored three TD's in the 
last two games. 

Joe Broughton, huskv 2QT< 
pounder from Shelby. 215 pound 
Jackie Brewer, vets Bill Seel. 
David Sheehan. Stan Godfrev. 
and Ronald Yount pace the G-W 
forwards who average 205 
pounds. 

Harris also owns three of the 
state's better defensive standouts 
in Sheehan, a Spisdale lad; half- 
back Willis Burkett, and center 
James Bird, another Spindalc na- 
tive. 

City Paint Holds 
Mixed League-Lead 

City Paint Store won throe 
liirnrs Thursday ami dawned 
Jenny Oates by three total pins 
to up its lead to six games in the 
Mixed Bowling League. 

John Dilling eopped line and 
set honors for the winners, roll- 
ing a 112 line and a 327 set. 
Clarence Plonk rolled a 126 high 
line and Jenny Oates had a 292 
set for the losers. 

Betty Fite took over second 
place in the loop standings, de- 
feating cellar-dwelling City lee 
& Coal 3-1. Jim Everhart rolled 
a 118 high line and a 312 set for 
the winners and Furman Wilson 
had a 113 line and a 289 set for 
the losers. 

Janet Burns downed Dot Tig- 
nor 3-1. putting them into a tie 
for third place. Bob Herndon 
rolled a 127 line and a 341 set 
for the winners and Clyde Cul- 
bertson had a 126 line and a 320 
set for the losers. 

STANDINGS 
Team 
City Paint Store 
Bet'ty Fite 
Dot Ttgnor 
Janet Burns 
Jenny Oates 
City Ice A Coal 

W L Pet. 
21 3 .875 
15 6 .714 
13 11 .542 
13 11 .542 
7 17 .292 
3 21 125 

Action At Carolina 
Speedway Sunday 

GASTONIA — A big day has 
been set for Carolina Speedway 
Sunday. November 1 at 2:00 p.m. 
Three feature events have been 
s< heduled including light weight 
anti heavy weight motorcycle 
racing; rookit, modified anti late 
model stock car racing and a big 
demolition derby championship. 

Many leading motorcycle rid- 
ers are expected including the 
world famous international 
Hayes Brothers from Johnson 
City. Tennessee From Pi to 50 
cycles arc expected. 

Most of the leading late model 
sportsman drivers will be on 
hand for the dual over the half 
mile, high banked oval. 

The demolition is slated for 
the final event of the day. crash- 
ing and smashing with from 2u 
to 50 cars expected and the last 
car moving undei its own power 
will he declared the winner. 
Anyone interested in entering 
the demolition derby should 
contact I!. P. Hutrison, Jr.. Union 
Road. Gastonia, or Joe B. Wil- 
liams. 3250 S. Tryon Street. 
Charlotte. 

Warn Bodies 
And Dzy Feet 
Help Chickens 

a warm hotly and dry fleet w ill 
h<*l|> keep Junior a well hoy dur- 
ing the thill of winter. The same 
preventives work pretty well 
with ehiekens, t<io. 

The difficulty with l>o!h boy 
and fowl is in maintaining this 
warm-dry condition. It isn't easy 
for a mother with active \oung- 
sifts, neither is it easy for a 

poultry.man with drafty' broilet 
houses and a tight budget. 

Bet I e r constructed p .nitty 
houses that are insulated against 
the elements are the solution for 
the broiler producer. Mis delim- 
ma. especially in North Carolina, 
is whether he can economically 
justify insulated houses. 

"There isn't much question for 
the producer in Maine, for exam 

pie. points out Ray Ritchie, ex- 
tension agricultural engineering 
specialist at North Carolina 
State. "He generally accepts the 
requirement of insulated houses. 

“But our producers must weigh 
several factors in making their 
•let ision since our winter isn't 
as severe and pressure to mod- 
ernize housing facilities isn't as 

great.” 
One factor that may help the 

Tar Heel make up his mind is 
• he superior winter performance 
of birds in areas to the north 
over those grown in this state. 

“Statistics show that, with in- 
sulated houses, birds in these 
northern areas perf urn bottei 
than those grown here." said 
Ititehie. "I>im\in<. is less of a pro- 
blem and feed conversion is bet- 
ter." 

The engineering specialist ex- 
plained that he doesn't mike in- 
sulating broiler houses a blanket 
recommendati >n for all Tar Her1 
poulirymrn “Each individual 
case may he different In sum* 
eases insulating existing house? 
may not he economically feasi- 
ble. 

“However, the trend is toward 
insulating. We have seen ex »m 

pies where producers saved a- 
much as tw • to three cents pe> 
bird in insulated houses. On< 
producer told me the insulatior 
he installed paid for itself in on* 

year through better bird perfor- 
mama* and fuel savings. Some of 
our glowers say they an gair 
up to :ji) points in their feed con- 
version rate. Others have indi- 
cated they have experiem-ed as 
much as a ISO per cent savings in 
fuel cost." 

Only a small percentage of the 
broiler houses in North Carolina 
are insulated. “But mare of the 
houses are being in-jlatisl as 

they are built than ever before," 
Ritchie said. “The real decision 
is with tile producer who has ex- 

isting houses. Should tie or 

Pharmacy Takas Poor 
Pram Plank Brothars 

Medical Pharmacy won four 
games from Plonk Brothers Tues- 
day night to hnid a six-game 
hail in the Ladie-'' Duckpin 
League. Betty fash won line and 
set honors, rolling a 1.12 single 
game and a .129 set. Pat Hern- 
don rolled a IMS line and Lib 
Gault had a 296 set for the los- 
ers. 

Betty Kite rolled a 94 high line 
and Pat Panther had a 271 set 
as Bclk's took a four-game sweep 
from McGinnis Furniture. Doris 
Ware had a high line of 88 and 
a 249 high set for the losers. 

Oates Henderson won three 
games from Phillips 86. Jenny 
Oates rolled a 117 high line and 
a 330 set for the winners and 
Jerry Werner had a Hi7 and a 

•TUI for the losers. 
STANDINGS 

Team W L 
Medical Pharmacy .16 4 
Bclk's 30 10 
Oates-Henderson 24 16 
Plonk's 15 25 
Phillips Mi 11 29 
MtGinnis Furniture 4 .Hi 

Major Drop 
In Heart Toll 
b Forecast 

ATLANTIC CITY — Sur 
have been trying for many years 
to rearrange blood vessels to in- 
crease the supply of blood to a 
heart whose coronary vessels are 
narr< wed or blocked by disease 
A numbei of different procedures 
have been deveIo|ied, but thus 
lai none has won widespread ac- 

ceptance by the medical profes- 
sion. 

At the Scientific Sessions of 
the American Heart Association. 
Dr. William H. Sewell of Vet- 
erans Administration Hospital in 
Oteen, N. t\, reported on a series 
of 7S operations performed on 

patients with severely disabling 
coronary disease since 1962. Six- 
ty-eight of the 78 patients are 
alive. h< said, and most an- con- 
siderablv improved. 

Th» procedure. Di Sewell said. 
in< orporates knowledge gained 
both at Oteen and elsewhere 
through previous efforts to solve 
the problem. It involves trans- 
planting and embedding in the 
heart muscle an artery 'the in- 
ternal mammary) normally lo- 
cated behind the breast bone, to- 
gether with neighboring muscle, 
veins and connective tissue. The 
total transplant is called a pedi- 

Pct. 
.900 
.750 
.600 
.175 
.275 
100 

cle. 
I>r. Sewell told the scientists 

and physicians at the national 
heart disease mwting. "Although 
this operation cannot be expect- 
cd to offer the final answer to 
the problem of coronary disease 
• which takes the lives of nearly 

i half a million Americans year- 
! ly>. there is every reason to ex- 

IH'ci that it will lead directly to 
| a major drop in the death rate 
from coronary disease during the 

: 'toxt ten years. Further studies 
1 are being done on the use of 
drugs for dilating coronary art- 

I cries < thereby increasing blood 
flow to the heart). So far it looks 

i iiki* a combination of the opera- 
'ion and drugs can be de\clu)>ed 

l 
>'» the point where it will do 
Tease tlie death rate from i-oro- 

I nary disease in the young and 
middle aged to considerably be- 

i low hall of what it is now." 
TIh> Sewell studies have been 

| supported ay research grants 
| ftom the American Heart Asso 
i elation. 

shouldn't he insulate?" 
Producers hesitate at invest- 

| Hig 15 to 20 cents per square foot 
o insulate a house that only cost 

-’■> to 30 tents or even the more 
typical 50 cents per square foot 

! to build. 
It is important that the pro- 

I ducer consider not only tht cost 
| -»f putting in insulation and 
whatever vapor barriers and 

I means of ventilation that may 
a* needed, but this cost plus the 
-''st of preparing the house for 

| nsulating must be figured. 

Dennis Satth, Dong Merries Star 
In little Monnties' Fourth Win 

Halfback Dennis Smith and 
quarterback Doug Morrior star- 
rod in the Littlo Mountaineers’ 
fourth win Thursday afternoon, 
a 27-0 defeat of Cherryville. 
Smith carried a punt return 7o 
yartls into the Cherryville end 
zone and Mender scored twice. 

In the first quarter Cherryville. 
unable to gain any yardage in 
theii first series of downs, punt- 
ed Smith took the punt on the 
Kings Mountain 30 and rated 
all the way to pay dirt for the 
first score Fullback Chip Crisp 
kicked the conversion. and the 
Little Mounties had an early 7-0 
lead. 

Chip Crisp and Dennis Goforth 
carried the ball from the Cherry 
ville 11 to the 6 on long runs, 
and Merrier, on a quarterback 
sneak, went into the end lone 
with the second score, also in 
the lirst quarter. Crisp’s conver- 
sion attempt was wide, and the 
score stood 1.3-0. 

Crisp hit the end zone in the 
third quarter, after a fumble re- 

covery by Stanley Laughter and 
a 15-yard run by Smith, making 
the s.'ore 19-0. Crisp also kicked 
the conversion. Mounties leading 
20-0. 

Merrier hit the scoring column 
again in the fourth period, pull- 
ing a two yard quarterback 
sneak. Paul Gaffney kicked the 
conversion and the Mounties 
won 27-0. 

Stanley Laughter. Paul Gaff- 
ney. and David Leftwk*h were 
delenaive standouts for Coach 
Bob Hussey’s Little Mountain- 
eers. I.cftwich. Laughter, and 
lorn Philbeck recovered three 
Cherryville fumbles and Merrier 
and Gaffney intercepted one 
pass each. 

“I was well pleased with the 
effort put forth by the team 
said Coach Hussey, "the boys 
have worked hard all year. They deserve much credit.” 

Tlie Little Mounties. who have 
a record of 4-1-1. play host to 
Lin<olnlon November 12 in theit 
last contest of the season. The 
game win begin at 4:00 

Veterans Officer 
At Courthouse 

Th.- N. c. Veterans Comnais 
sion will have Jack C. Winches- 
tor. District Officer in the Court 
house with the County Service 
Officer at Shelby. N. C. on Mon- 
day. November 3. and attain or. 
Monday. Xovem *>r 16. from 10: 
30 a m. to 3 p.m. to assist vete- 
rans and their dependents. 

Mr. Winchester stated that 
President Johnson signed into 
law on October 13. 1901 an a- 
mendment to the present non- 
servioe connected disability and 
dependent pension law which al- 
lows certain changes in amounts 
of pension, also certain disabled 
veterans drawing aid and at- 
tendance may be furnished cer- 
tain medicines. This law will al- 
so permit certain veterans who 
served between October S. 19-10 
an<l December 31. 1956 to apply 
for new insurance or add on to 
any service insurance they have 
up to a maximum amount of 
$10,000 The new pension law 
changes will go into effect on 

January 1. 1905 and the new in- 
surance cannot be granted until 
May 1. 1965. 

He also stall'd that non-service 
<-onncctcd disabled veterans re- 

ceiving benefits and those tie- 
(tendent parents who are in re- 

ceipt of dependent and indemnity 
i-ompensation anti dependent wi- 
dow anti children who receive 
non ■ service connected pension 
from the Veterans Administra- 
tion, will receive the annual in- 
come questionnaire with the first 
of December check. That form 
must be propei ly completed and 
returned to the Veterans Admin 
istration prior to January 31, 
1965 or their check will hie dis- 
continued. 

Your service officer will he 
glad to assist with the form." Mr. 
Winchester added 

CELESTIAL CAIEHSAR 
TOK NOVIMMR 

MERCURY Visible the 30th in SW of sunset. 

VENUS Rises 2 hours before sun. 

MARS In Leo. rises el midnight. 
JUMTER In Aries, rises et sunset, sets at 

sunrise. 

SATURN In Aquarius. Sets about midnight. 
MOON New. 4th; First 1/4, 12th; FuN, 19th; 

Last 1/4, 26th. 

AT THE MOREHSAD PLANETARIUM 
Che gel NM, N. C 

Through November 23rd 

"THE EARTH IN THE UNIVERSE" 

Opens November 24 th 

STAR OF iiTIRIH— 
Scientific end Spiritual Story of Christmas 

Oedy School Progress et IV 1# 4 
Daily et E:SO 
Saturdays et1f,1,S. 4 sod 1:30 
Sundays at 2, 3, 4 and S:SO 

Write fee 

Homecoming Tickots 
On Solo At KMHS 

Kings Mountain football fans 
ar»* urgpd to purchase their tic- 
ket* for Friday* homecoming 
game early to avoid a long wait 
ing line. Tickets will be sold at 

King* Mountain High School and 
at Kings Mountain Drug Com 
pany at regular prices 

High school principal Ilarry 
Jaynes said that fans may pick 
up tickets in the office any time 
until school ends Friday. 

Homecoming festivities will 
begin at 7:00, at which time 
lieraldino (Joforth will be crown- 
ed “Homecoming <Ju«,en" Cam* 
time will be 7:30 

Belle's Gets 
Sixth Annual 
"Green Thumb" 

Bill Brown, manager of Hoik's 
here, has been advised that the 
boy’s wear department of the 
local store, and this department 
in the other store* of the Belk 
group of department stores, has 
been awarded the highest honor 
in the boy's wear industry. 

On October 20 the Boys' Ap- 
parel and Accessories Manufac- 
turer*' Association, Inc. present 
ed its sixth annual “Green 
Thumb" Award to the Belk or- 

ganization. This Award credits 
the Belk stores with having con 
tributed most to the growth of 
the boys' wear industry in 1903 

The Award recognizes and 
pays tribute to Belks bjys' de- 
partments as being among the 
most outstanding in the country. 
Particular credit for this was 

given to the dedicated buyer ami 
sales personnel, and the variety, 
the outstanding values and the 
style leadership of the merchan- 
dise available in the boys' de- 
partment. Tribute was also paid 
to Belk's success in the develop- i 

ment of new styles, colors and 
fabrics exclusively available 
through the Dixie Lad and other 
private Belk brands. 

Presentation of the Award was 
made at a dinner at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in New York before 
HK) mpmbcrs of tile i»oys' wear 
trade. It climaxed a program 
that included a professionally 
staged showing of boys' and teen- 
age fashions for next spring. 
Several coordinated outfits de- 
signed exclusively for the Belk 
stores were shown. 

John M. Belk. president of the 
Belk department stores, accepted 
the Award "on behalf of our 
stores and their more than -ion 
outstanding boys' departments 
and boys' wear buyers." 

He said. "The rightful credit 
for the growth of our boys' de- 
partments belongs to a team of 
dedicated merchants and store 
rudders who have made hoys' 
wear an important part of our 
stores since their founding 7t> 
years ago." 

Mr Belk has written Mr. 
Brown that a replica of this 
''Green Thumb’’ Award is being 
made for display in the boys’ 
wear department of Belk’s here 

“It was an honor for me to ac- 

cept this Award on your behalf." 
Mr. Belk wrote. "You, your hoys' 
wear buyer, the personnel of 
your boys' wear department, and 
the faithful customers of your 
boys’ wear department really 
won this Award for our group of 
stores. This is a once-in-a-life- 
time honor, and adds prestige 
and stature to your boys’ wear 

department." 
Previous winners have been R. 

H. Macy A Co., The May Depart- 
ment Stores Co: Gimhel Broth- 
ers; Federated Department 
Stores: and Lord A- Taylor. 

Mr. Brown stated that he is 
proud of this honor and of the 
important contribution made by 
thcloral hoys' department to the 
winning of this Award. Boh Hul- 
lender is boys' wear buyer of 
Belks here. 

6ETHWARE 

OAK GROVE NEWS 

Dll July fiction Daria 

Telrpltune 139-5819 

BETH WARE Ham**! Da> 
will be observed Sunday at Oak 
Grove Baptist church. Coal for 
the Harvest Day offering is 
$1.00000. 

The antuMi Halloween Carni 
val will be held Friday night at ’ 

Methware school 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mayes 
have moved into their new trail- 
er home in the Oak Grove com 

munitv. 

Little Kimberlv Sinclair of 
Sacramento. California spent 
several da>s last week with pe 
nise Jenkins. 

Mrs. Kenneth Mayes. Mrs. Vic- 
tor Hamrick, and Mr. Fret I Ham- 
rick visited the Cherokee Indian 
Resei vaton Saturday 

Mrs. Lehman Stroupe surpris 
•it her husband with a birthday 
dinner Sunday Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hod 
Thornburg of Kanle. Mrs. Ralph 
Elders and children, and Mr. and 
Mr.. Melvin Clem me r of Gas 
tonia. Mr. Ruben Stroupe of Dal 
las. and Mr. and Mrs Nels in 

Self of Orlando. Florida 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Jenkins were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart, Sr. ol 
Bessemer City, and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Stewart. Jr of Bel 
moot 

Mrs. Isaiah !*ate of Spartan 
burg spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Da 
vis. 

Charles Putnam of o.\i »rd 
came Friday to s|iend sometime 
with the Davises and go to school 
in Kings Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zay Moore and 
Mrs. CXa Adams spent several 
days last week with Mr and 
Mrs. John Calhoun and lamilv 
in Rutherfordton. 

Delegates attending the An- 
nual Associational Meeting (mm 
David Baptist church Thursday 
and Friday were: Mrs. San 
Lovelace, Mrs. K. E. Babh. Mr. 
and Mrs. |>. 11. McSwain, and (he 
Rev. and Mrs. N. S Hardin. The 
delegates spoke (or a few mi- 
nut«*s alter the worship service 
Sunday night. Attending (mm 
Oak Glove were Mi. and Mr* 
Gannon Daw*. Mr*. Edward Da 
vis. Mrs. LiAiie Watterson. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Ware. Mr. Wil- 
liam Wright. Mrs. Grace Ledford, 
and Mrs. James Holder. 

Mr. ami Mrs. P. If. McSwain. 
and Mrs. Luther McSwain spent 
Tuesday in the mountains. 

Mrs. Linda Bolton. David, Pam, 
and Tammy left by plane Wed 
nesday lor Germany They will 
s|n>nd three years in Germany 
while Sergeant Bolton finishes 
his tour of duty. 

The flowers at the altar at 
Oak Grove Sunday were placed 
there by Mr. anti Mrs. Bobby 
Ware in memory of Mr. Bun 
Patterson. 

The Oak Grove 1 11 Club met 
Monday night at the church. 

The James Mathenys visited 
the Henry Callahan family Sun- 
day. and the group went to 
Boone and on the Blue Ridge 
Parkway. 

Attending the VWA Fall 
Roundup at Beaver Dam church 
recreation hall Monday night 
from Oak Grove were Judy 
Blanton. Betty Jo Evans, Elaine 
Gibbons. Martha Grigg, Mrs. 
Gaston Grigg. and Mrs. Edward 
Davis. 

BETH WARE The Kate Ellen 
Circle of Oak Grove sponsored a 

Stanley Party Thursday night at 
the church. Monday night, the 
circle sponsored a supper for the 
Progressive Cluh 

On Saturday night, the Hope 
Class held a party and class 
meeting at the home of the 
teacher. Mrs. Frank C. Ware. 

Wednesday night was church 
activities night. The RA. GA. Y 
WA and Sunbeams met. and a 

For 

Cleveland 

VOTE 

RALPH I. TWCI 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE 

November 3. 1964 
throughout Number 4 and 5 Townships. I thank you lor jour 
support in the May primary. My aim is to serve all people, 
minus any special obligation to any individual or group. ! | 
have served you and I will serve you. I ask for your vote 
--———-- 

Sunday School Workers Confer- 
cnee. Training Union Off iters 
Council, anti Praser Meeting was 

held 

The flow ei < ai the altar Sun 
day were furnished t»> Mis S. O. 
Bell in memoiy -if Mr S. O. Bell 

Sunday afternoon visitors ot 
Mr. and Mrs Kdward Davis ami 
Bobby, were Mr anti Mrs. Ron- 
nie Ia*onheart anti Theresa. Wil- 
liam Davis. Dianne White, and 
Mary and Martha Xorville 

D. D. Lewis, a (lideon. was 

guest speaker Sunday m >rning 
at David Baptist church. 

Tite (lolden Circle of Dav d's 
met Thursday night with Mrs 
Bill Babb 

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Putnam 
and Allen of Charlotte spent the 
weekend with Mr anti Mis. 
Craw ford Lovelace. 

Mr anti Mrs Bob Kartell ot 
Washington. D C. spent the 
weekend with the W A. Me- 
Swains. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Raymond Blanton. Mr awl 
Mrs. Zay Moore, and Miss Ova 
Adams was Mr and Mrs. Billy 

Murray and family of Sunshine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Love- 

lace. and Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Putnam visited TWeetsie Rail- 
road Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorn- 
hurt; .if Fair Furrs t. S. C.. visit 
ril Mr. and Mrs. Wray Thorn- 
i»urg .Sunday. 

Mrs. Robert Lovelace and Ka- 
thy were Sunday dinner quests 
of Mrs. J. O. Lovelaee. and Mr. 
and Mrs Don Hlanton and chil- 
dren 

Oakdale To Hold 
Annual Harvest Sale 

Oakdale Presbyterian church 
will sponsor its annual harvest 
sale Saturday fiom 11 a.m. tin 
til s p.m.. spokesmen for the 
church have announced. 

Heef hash dinners a; $1 per 
plate will he served as well as 

hamburgers, hot dogs and 
homemade cakes and pies. 

Crops, canned goods and 
handiwork will be featured and 
available to the interested pub- 
lic 

IRipe 
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IN INSl'KANO: INFORMATION INSTITI TT 

SELECT FALL 
OUTFITS FROM 

PAGE'S 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 

Hyde Park — Mayfield 
Ivy & Pleated Models 

Jackets & All-Weather Coats 
London Fogs. MacGregor, Rainfair 

TROUSERS: 
Ivy & Pleated 

Mayfair Happ 

Crosby Square 
Bob Smart 

GLOVES: 
For Men, 

Boys, Ladies 

SHUTS: 
Van Heusen 

Tom Sawyer 

HATS: 
Knox 

Dunlap 

SOCKS: 

TIES: 

SWEATERS.from $10.95 
FOR LADIES — LADY VAN HEUSEN 

BLOUSES. BRADLEY SKIRTS 

Page’s Men’s 
Store 

"Formal Wear For All Occasions" 


